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ALL 5TT FOR MAROOCHYDORT"

Frel"l"minary bookinqs f or the 1 6th " ALl*states Reunl.on of
458 Squadron when laet advised tetaLLed over 80**and more clearJ.y were to corne.
Bruce fYlcKenzle has confirmed hj.s eoming" Western Aust,raLla is sending Fresident
BiLl Cluesrseeretary Ted"SeurellrCammitteeman Henry Etherton;and their wives, ALan
Athertonrand we learn trle Hetherington and Bob-Dangaard are cominE for sure*-aLl
from North 0ueensland and they hope to bring Johnny Dew with them. An interesting
name on the list' rt eplesenting Tasmani.a ris A " A. (fote) Feaee. llei.come al.1t"

Froqramme Summarv.

Friday April 22nd" Banbeque"

saturday Apri.L 23rd" visit to the Mountains and picnlc Lunch
Dinner and Dance

Sunday Apr5.1 24th" Vi.sit to Teeu.rah Colourqd Sands and Lake Csotharaba
Srnorgasborcj.

Monday Aprnl 25th Dauirr Service at eoolum
Squadron CounciL meetS.ng
lYlarch at Cai.oundra
Lclneh at R "5" L. Caloundra and Reunion;
Visit ts Fumice Stone Fassaqe.

Tuesday April 26th and on. Own plans.

There Ls rsom for more to come, llJnlte to Jim HelLi.dayr43rStella St.rHolland Park,
QueensLand14121.
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458 er g:1llji Vt$*:grx!L FR[N CH C!lKlN G,
N.S"W"Fi"iqht held its first [thnic

Dlnner during February. It u,as decided to make the first venture a French
dinner, 2B attended. They pretty unanimousi.y agreed that the foed was
superb, Cholces wetre varied and too many to l"ist. trle did observe N.S"[J"
F'resident [ric Munknran with some fiussels and muetard sauce, llje didnft note
the choi.ce of 458 eonnoisseur Sam BarLow but he had a keen eye on t,he fYlenu.

Next tthnic Dinner ls to be Greek and to be hei.d on Tuesday fYlay 17th (Evan

IgYul splease notel ) Those on tl-re Dinner List wli"L be notif ied. Apy wishing totcBe in itrNrpJ.ease 1et gecretary Arthur Jol"l"ow knour,
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To two

vale' Ji'mJimms" flvenyone who kneui Jlm.wi].I. be very sorny to hear of his
death on the 15tl-i.November 19?6. Oun deepest sympathry to flaine and famlly"
Jim served as Viotorian $ecretary and Tneasutretr fon a numben of years,and
aLl members of Vte,F15.Eht are most grateferl f,or his services"
PersonaL Parso -@;EupDayMel,bon:rne.Agueua].anumbenofVic'F1.iEhtmembersand
families attended a Barb Q.funstlon at Joan and Ron"RueselLts home. Although
the weather was badreveryone had a woirdenf,ui. day. ThanksrJoan and Ron.
hle were al"L pi.eaeed to eee Kath.Mantln at the fluncticrn after her illness"
Xges 0et:tonetheF "once agairi a barbequre uras heLdrat Jean and Roger Rodwell's
home, Nst the usuaL rolS.-up but aLl" present had an enjoyable day. Thanks,
Jean and Roger" Kath Marti.n u,on a spange cake donated by Jean RodwelL"
Beatrice McKi.nna and Ken,Morkham, Beatrice and Ken.have announced that they
are to be manriecJ on the llth.Mareh**the wedding to be a quliet one wlth members

of beth farniLi.es, They uiere Elven e;onEratulations by members of the'Squadron
and by Vict "Fresi.der-lt Russ, Connol3"y - Ken has eoLd his home in Doncaster and
purchased a new home j.n East Br.lrwood" Beat,riee! s daughter Jill and husband
Mike have moved to Vi.ctori.a from l,tj.A" anrd we weLcsme them back to Victoria.
Beatri.ce and Ken spenrt Xmas with Beatq s daughter Dai."ln Sydney and had a

wonderfluL time, They contaeted Sam,BarLow and Eric Murnkman urhile ln Sydney.
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TR I BU TT"
lr58 Squadron News urishes to pay its bribute to Faur 458ers.

on the sad note of their pass$.nq" Ta twe in happy terms.

JIM TIMMS
"=:.:-.:-i..,4n.: L:- Jim.fleurrwfth 45Bras a l,tj"A"G" rpJ.ayinE his pant as did so many of his
Squadron nnates in achi.ev$.nq the Squadn"on0 s eontnibutiom to the winninq of the war.
Aften the war he net,nlrned to i-lay in N" 5"tll. whene in the course of t,ime he pl"ayed
a major nole troeatrJ.yobecomimq Mayor" J{mi s innpontant part 5"n the post-war 458

beEan followS.ng his movement witt't urif e Elai"ne, to lYlelbourne wi.th his family.
His contni.buti.on to the Squadron0 s progrees and ef fl$.cient funeti"oninE was immediate
and very eonsi.denabLe, His quiet sulrface ilanner covened nat ontry effieiency'but
also warmth and genenoslty of natune. If amy 458 probl"em arose fnom tinre to ti.me
Jim would pick up the phone and ssLve it " Fiis lnfluenee was aS.urays towande the
imagS.native and generor-.ts f uLf tl-ment ofl 458 0 s rol,e as an Assoe iation of men (with
their farni.Li.es) in and aflter the urar" He attended Al"l-states Reunions reguLarly.
[l,e shaLl mies hinr;if 458 ean find hj's Like as a Squadron office-beaner and member

ure shalL be J"ucky indeed" To ELaine and the famil"y 'our rltarm sympathy.

pETER Tl{OUgSgN-a 4FB pilot in fllalta and North Afri.ean daysoFeter Thcmpson,of the
R"A.F. rkept in tor:ch urith us oven l"ater years mainJ.y thnoilgh Bruce llleKenzie.
Aften continrui.ng R"A"F.servi,ee he neturned to l.i.ve in Surney nrhere he died.recently.
llle hope to be abLe to pubLish mone det,ai.Le sF his laten careetr in a futtlre issue"
llle cabl"ed 458ts expnession of abiding menrcry and affeution.

*fr r:!!'lt****ta'l+t'*l+il.lt'l+#*****i':X"

The happier tribut,e is to-*
BEt-TE-llE-gC-d--KEN "|YIORK!A[*To Beat. rwidow of 4EgenuBsb fylcKinna,and Ken,widower of
FhyL " ,urho recentJ"y .1'oined thein Iot together i.m rnarnlage r45E sends most hearty
good wfshes fsr the future" They have known eachothen fon t,he many years of the
post*wan history of 458 Squadron and heve very many 458 flri.ends, llle shaLl hope to
see much ofl thern in tirne ts corne.
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from Artlur Jol"Ioui,40,N

I have been off the soene for a month first in GeneraS. Hospital and then
convaLesci.ngrso haven0t had much opportunity to gather news. The nursing
staff at Concond are greatrnothJ.ng is a troublerand aj.ways a smile" 0pposite
me ulas a qentleman oF 82rveny fleeblerwho pnornised one of the nutrses that as soon
as hi.s str ength returned he wouJ"d take her to the Fi.nk Pussycat rply her with
w$"ne and take advqnt,age of, her.
was olPrornlsesrpromises. oo

NEtl, SOUTH NOTES.

I admired hi"s arnblti.on. Her only eomment
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Fned.strorn hae retired from the Edueationr Dept"rI thi.nk

wlth a sigh oF neLlef. Anyome try5"nE to teaeh the nnodenm teenagen needs a heart
lIke a l"fon" There is rns tnuth in t,he trurnour that he stande outside the SchooL
returning some nf the rernanke made to him over the y*ears by the students,
llle all urish Strcmmy a J"ong and happy retirement.
0n Febnuary 22nd an ethmic dimmer $ias arnanged at the Freneh Restauramt,Cnnws
Nest. Umflertunatelyrl was flm hospftal and runabLe to be pnesent but i am tnld
that ?1 attendpd and that ib was a happy evem$.ng. illone uiill rioubt&esei.,be held
and notiee urlnl" bc qiven to interested partics"
Enlc Munkman i.s a qramdfathen again" A qnandson:uby eourtesy ofl daughter Beryl"
[ric te]"i-s rne he truas awakemed *n the eanJ"y houns of the mornlnq reeentlyrby a
teS.ephone eal1" Al",[.lheat ruas im towm fromr itl. A. and was ninqlnq his fniende.
Unflontunately he was not hene J"ronq onetuqh to meet thern but. we shai"l be together
at the ALL*Statee Reum,ton 

"
Tess and I intend to atterrd this yean anrtl l"ook flonwand tc meeting eld friends"
I t trL have to wafreh out flon Srrer*ry Atherton; he reekons I onre him trilo saotches"
Joking asiderJ.t ulilJ. be mry pleasune tm suppl"y thernrand many mone,
The reeent wedeJinq oX'Beatniee fYlaKinna and Ken.fflonkham bninrgs happiness to aLl"
ofl us who know thenn" 0m behal"f r:fl aI1 458 membens here 0rtYlay they live long
{0amd be happy together"ct Beatniae wae the ffnst persori I spoke ta mhen I land-
ed aft, Melbounne om rny returin from Ital"y--December 29th, 119411" illuch has
happened s{nee bherr"
Looking Forward fuc see$.mq you all mnr the Sunshlne eoast. Keep on l"augh$.ng"
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Jack_Bigs_l"ev eae esmpanled by Verma ureeently visited Bni.eban,e as one sf the
South Austnaliam delegates tn t,he NatiomaL eomfenemee ofl the FartiaJ.Ly
BXinded SoLdiens Assoe iati.on 

"

-Tog Prgrng-q_qg urho lives i.n eeb':ngofllelbournerhas been ln touah neeently.
Johnnl 8e€enbl?-j:E fi"ying as a eaptain with T,A"A" Reeoqnlsed as oRa of the
best sf Australiats ainl"ine piLots. Noted For his eare of enew and passengers
and hie ablL$"ty to give I pen66naL tcueh to lnteretate fLying.
t-.(ChalqgqlCgEgqory reeentJ.y exahanEed a few wends by phone *ttf' p"ter
Alexanderruihen the l"atter was in Tasmania on business" eharger Li.ves at
Deloraine where his famiLy has been eonReeted with the J.arge Local Hardware
busines.
or5nourv{e ltheL'bsn writes flrsm 0D rindi Pleins Syas he and eLdest sonBruce
entered the Tsm fvlcDonald Air race frcm Cainns around Cape York and had a
eoupJ.e of trlonderful days doi.nq about hal"fl the fl3"yimq each. It rirae superbJ.y
organised " They had a beer urlth [rIe l-{etherington the day before it started:
might have had aonsidpnably rnore had they n,ot been eomnnitted to attend a
brief lng that night. Snowy says t0ShouJLd yoti see Arthu,rn JoLlour please advise
rihirn that I have noted his remanke abellt not seeing me ulhen he was vlsiting
0'fYlt"Isa (tr*iee) amd that i Lived 120 rn[].ee fnom that, eentre" Now I have it
oreonf,inmed that Baekweods Beys al.so come flrom the big city. lili.t h therraircnaft i*e had at t,hat tj.me tr eeuLd have csvered that 120 mj.l"es in 45 minutes,
0rand had hinr back here in anothen 45 rninutes" Thatts if he kneur how ta work the
ffphone tn let me know he ulas here" Unfortunately we have now disposad of the
erplame as Jean eannet FJ.y ir-l unpressLirised aineraft or.r.ring ts a bLoodpressure
o'probJ.em she hae deveJ"oped" Looking flarurard te seei.ng you at the Reunioi"r " . "irWal!_:€Cigg writes that he is vggll sorry to be rndssinE the Al"L*States Reunion
and tl'P fteKenzies as he wil"L be on the l'r{.qh seas at the timeoto the Far [ast--
a trip beeked 1or:g ahead"
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ANZs[" piy_$J gYDN[Y"-
The N.S"l,tl,Connmittee has anncunced that the Sydney

Anzac arrangernnts have beeR rnade al"onq the usual lines, After the
Marehrthere will be a gathering for luneh anC Anzae Reunian at the Great
Sot:thern Hotel", Georqe Street,
As the Fliqht of,flice-bearers wiLl al"1 be attending the A1l"*gtates
Reuni.on on the Sunshine Coast"Cornmitteemember Jack Aitken is to take
chanEe of arrangements in 5ydnr6y"
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AUSTEALIAN RtpATR IATI0N.
458 Squadron pJ.ays a role in the development'and the

protectionrof the Repatriation system i.n Australia through its membership,
in N.5.tll.r;f the Air Fonce Assocj.ati.on and the Assssiationts membership of the
Australian Senviees Council", Eleven of the national" ex-service Associations
nour bel"ong to the A"S.C" which plays a rnajor role ln advising the Covernment
on t,he Repat.system, The Minlster for Veterans Affairsrsenator Durac[;'
recently fleul from Ferth to attend and open the Annual lYleeting of the A"5.C. in
Sydney and he discussed some proposaLs an*sing from the Toose Report wlth the
Council I s Secretary.
The office*bearers elected for the fol"louring yearrto speak for the 4.5.C. were!

Chairman : Lt/General Sir lYlervyn Brogan,
V/chairmane lYlr.l-aurie fYlason (f .a.5o1diers Assoc' ),
Hon"Treasurer : Major [lI. DavisonrF.0.td. Associationt
Hsn,secretary: Feter Alexander (Ain Fonce Assoc.).
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R E CIF T i 0 N:for B LU C [:ME K E N,Z I * in SVDNIY*

Sydney members and thein Ladies are invited to attend a Receptlsn in
Honour of Bruce and Christina McKenzie on the Evening of Thursday April 21st.
1t uriLL be at the Air Force C]ubr213,Clarence StreetlSydney (3rd.Floor)
commeneing at 7,50 p.m- There wi.l"l be a smorgasbond and wines. Charge
$5-50 per head. This nriill. be theronJ.y opportunity those members not
going to the Al.l"-States Reunion wiLl have to meet Bruce again. He will be

leaving f or Queensland the foLlottiing day "

This will probabl"y be a jaint function with rnembere of the Kgnya*Austral.ia
Society--whieh is Bnucers other interest in Sydney.

Please let ue know if you are coii:inq by telephaning [Yhs"Asheroft-Smith on
29*6363 not Later than Apnil 'XBth"
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